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一百多年以来，萨维奥纺机公司在纱线处理纺织机械领域一直保持领先地位。在公司发展过程中，其企业价值与
企业规范相互结合，形成新的道德规范。
这一规范要求萨维奥纺机公司所有员工在开展商业活动时，不仅要维护公司，员工，客户，合作商及其业务所在
社区的合法权益，也应履行其职责和道德责任。
此道德规范不仅在意大利有效，在国外同样适用。
为了做到人人熟知并遵守此规范，应最大限度的公开宣传此文件。
每一个萨维奥人都应熟知并遵守此道德规范，这是保证公司高效、可靠和卓越的决定因素。
洛伦佐•库凯特
首席执行官
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Savio Macchine Tessili is a company that for over 100 years has been present with a leadership position in the field of textile
machinery for the yarn finishing. The values and the corporate principles, developed in the course of our history, find their
synthesis in the new Code of Ethics.
This code expresses the commitments and ethical responsibilities in the conduct of business and activities undertaken by all
employees of Savio Macchine Tessili, while respecting the legitimate interests of the company, the employees, the customers,
the partners and the communities where Savio conducts its business.
The Code of Ethics is valid both in Italy and possibly abroad.
This document is divulgated as extensively as possible to all recipients in order to be known and available to everybody.
Knowledge of and compliance with the Code of Ethics by all of us in Savio are decisive factors to guarantee efficiency, reliability
and excellence for our company.
Lorenzo Cucchetto
Chief Executive Officer
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前言
萨维奥纺机有限公司及其控股公司【依据意大利民法典第2359条第1和2小节的规定】（此后称为“集团”）是国际性集团公
司，在不同制度，经济，政治，社会和文化环境中拥有众多持续发展的业务经营。
集团的所有经营活动必须依照法律规定，在公平竞争的环境中，本着诚实，真诚，公平和信用的原则进行，并保证本集团客
户，员工，贸易和金融伙伴的合法权益，同时保证公司业务所在社区的合法利益。
集团的所有员工都应遵守这些原则，并将这些原则应用到其职位和职责中，无一歧视或例外。任何情况下都不能为了集团优势
或利益，违反这些原则的规定。
考虑到集团情况的复杂性，集团必须明确承认，接受并认同的核心价值，确定集团对内对外应承担的所有责任。此道德规范在
此基础上草拟（此后称为“规范”），其包括一系列原则和规则。集团人员遵守上述规范，对集团正确经营，建立可信度和树
立声誉有十分重要的作用。
道德规范依据2001年修订的法律判令（此后称“判令”）第231条的规定草拟，是公司组织和管理模式（此后称“模式”）不
可或缺的一部分，旨在为集团内部和外部的经营，管理和关系奠基，此规范依据以下基本价值原则制定：
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Foreword
Savio S.p.A. and its various controlled companies [pursuant to art. 2359, sub-sections 1 and 2, Italian Civil code] (hereinafter the
“Group”) are an international concern operating in numerous fast and constantly-evolving different institutional, economic, political,
social and cultural contexts.
All Group activities must be performed in accordance with the law, in a framework of fair competition, with honesty, integrity, fairness
and good faith, and in accordance with the legitimate interests of customers, employees, trading and financial partners and of the community in which the Group carries on business.
All those who work for the Group, without any distinction or exception, are engaged in complying with such principles and having them
complied with within the ambit of their functions and responsibilities. Under no circumstances can the conviction of acting to the advantage or in the interest of the Group justify the adoption of conduct in contrast with these principles.
Considering the complexity of the situations in which the Group finds itself, it is important to clearly define all the values which the
Group recognizes, accepts and shares and all the responsibilities which the Group assumes internally and externally. For this reason,
this Code of Ethics has been drawn up (hereinafter also the “Code”), containing a set of principles and rules the compliance with which
by Recipients is of crucial importance for the correct operation, trustworthiness and reputation of the Group.
The Code of Ethics, also drawn up pursuant to and by the effects of Law Decree 231/2001 (hereinafter the “Decree”), is an integral
part of the Company’s organization and management model (hereinafter the “Model”) and aims at basing its operations, conduct and
relations, both inside and outside the Group, on the following fundamental values:

- 合法，诚实和公平原则：集团依据现行法律，法规，标准和内部规程以及此规范进行经营。在任何情况下都不能为了追求集
团利益违反公平及合法原则，集团应尽一切努力，在其经营组织中传播，宣传法律规定，此规范和规程，用以防止违反法律
规定的行为；
- 正直：总得来说，当集团处理与其接受者和第三方关系时，应采取公平透明的方式，避免人们认为集团是利用第三方的不利
地位而取得不公平的优势。
- 忠诚和诚信：通常集团与受限者和第三方的关系应建立在诚实和信赖的基础上，也就是指集团取得协议，承诺，契约，增加
企业财产以及追求诚信行为的每个决策中都应遵循这一原则；
- 与公共机构的关系：集团与公共机构和公共行政机构（P.A.）的关系应在最大限度的公正，透明，诚信与合作原则的基础
上，完全依照法律规定交往；
- 透明原则：集团提供的信息必须完整，透明，易理解，准确，并且遵守使公众同时公平的获取相同信息的原则；
- 公正：总体来说，集团在处理与股东和第三方的关系时应避免各种歧视，尤其是年龄，性别，健康状况，国籍，政治派别和
宗教信仰，以及社会和个人情况的歧视；
- 尊重个人，机会均等：集团应尊重个人基本权利，确保所有人机会均等；
- 职业能力和人力资源晋升：集团认可人力资源的中心作用，保护并促进其价值，以促进并提高每一人员的技能天赋和竞争
力，施行尚贤识才，机会均等的政策，同时提供特别项目，以达到更新专业素养，提高专业技能的目的；
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legality, honesty and fairness: the Group operates in accordance with applicable laws, regulations, standards and internal procedures
and with this Code. Under no circumstances shall the pursuit of Group interests justify a conduct contrary to the principles of fairness
and legality and the Group makes every endeavour, within its own corporate organization, to spread and make known legal provisions,
the Code and the procedures intended to prevent the infringement of legal provisions;
integrity: in its relations with Recipients, and with third parties in general, the Group undertakes to act in a fair and transparent way,
avoiding misleading information and conduct such as to take unfair advantage of disadvantageous positions of third parties;
loyalty and good faith: relations with Recipients, and with third parties in general, shall be based on good faith and trustworthiness,
i.e., the maintaining of agreements, promises, covenants, promotion of company assets and the pursuit of good faith behaviour in
every decision;
relations with the public authorities: relations with the public authorities and the Public Administration (P.A.) shall be based on
utmost fairness, transparency, good faith and cooperation, in complete accordance with the law;
transparency: the information provided by the Group must be complete, transparent, comprehensible, accurate and comply with the
principles of parity and contemporaneousness of access to same by the public;
impartiality: in relations with interest holders and third parties in general, the group avoids discrimination of all kind and, in particular, as regards age, gender, state of health, nationality, political opinions and religious beliefs, and social and personal condition;
respect for individuals and equal opportunities: the Group respects the fundamental rights of individuals and ensures equal opportunities to all;
professional capacities and promotion of human resources: the Group recognizes the central role of human resources and protects
and promotes their value, for the purpose of improving and boosting the heritage and competitiveness of the skills belonging to each
Recipient, following a policy based on recognition of merits and equal opportunities, and providing specific programmes aimed at
professional updating and the acquisition of greater skills;

- 保密原则：集团保证其持有的信息和在收集或者使用中获取的敏感数据的不被泄露，除非得到数据所有人的授权或者通知并
且在任何情况下均应符合现行有效的法律要求。
- 利益冲突：在进行业务时，集团尽一切努力避免利益冲突的情况。受惠者确定的每项经营决策都应符合集团利益；
- 安全原则及健康和工作环境的安全措施：员工的生理心理状况是集团首要价值考虑。在工作场所应保护员工的安全，卫生和
健康。业务经营的前提因素是绝对保证员工的健康，体格健壮以及员工权利，完全遵守关于员工安全，卫生和健康方面的法
律。
- 社区和社会：集团致力于为其业务所在社区创造经济效益，促进其经济增长，承诺关注最重要的社会问题，并承担社会责
任，为相关部门作出贡献；
- 环境：集团倡导环境友好和环境保护，并且在进行经营活动时承诺完全遵守环境法。
依照最新的公司治理准则，萨维奥纺机公司董事会批准实施此规范，旨在使上述提到的道德原则正式化。
为保证此道德规范的实施得到监督，集团使用适当的信息、干预和控制手段以全力监管并且确保所采取措施和行为的透明性，
如果需要，也会采用补救措施和适当的惩罚予以干涉。
集团承诺通过各种方式公布宣传道德规范，使其接受者和公众都能了解，其中包括通过集团公司网站公布（母公司网
站：www.saviotechnologies.com）
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confidentiality: the Group ensures the confidentiality of the information in its possession and abstains from collecting and using sensitive data, except in the case of express and aware authorisation of the data holder and in any case in compliance with applicable
legal norms;
- conflicts of interest: in carrying on its business, the Group makes every endeavour to avoid conflict of interest situations. Each business decision is taken by the Recipients in the interest of the Group;
- safety, safeguarding health and working conditions: the physical and moral integrity of the Recipients is considered by the Group as a
primary value. Workers’ safety, hygiene and health are protected at the place of work and a crucial and priority factor in the carrying
on of business is absolute respect for health, physical integrity and workers’ rights and total compliance with the law as regards
workers’ safety, hygiene and health;
- community and society: the Group intends contributing to the economic well-being and growth of the community in which it operates,
ensuring attention for the most important social issues and also shouldering responsibilities in the social field, giving its contribution
in several sectors;
- environment: the Group promotes environmental friendliness and protection and is actively committed to ensuring full compliance
with environmental laws during the carrying on of its business activities.
The Board of Directors of Savio Macchine Tessili S.p.A., in accordance with the most updated standards of corporate governance, adopts
the Code in order to formalize the aforementioned ethical principles.
The Group carefully monitors to ensure the observance of the Code of Ethics, preparing suitable information, prevention and control
instruments and ensuring the transparency of the operations and conduct put in place; if necessary, it intervenes with remedial actions
and adequate sanctions.
The Group ensures that the Code of Ethics is divulgated as extensively as possible to all recipients and members of the public in general,
including through Group company websites (Parent company website: www.saviotechnologies.com).
-
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1
总则
1.1

规范内容和受限者

本准则适用于集团所属的所有公司，无论是在意大利还是在国外；并且也用于约束所有受限者（见下文定义）的行为；当本准
则与适用于单个集团公司的法律规定相悖时，以后者为准。
受限者是指适用于此道德规范的所有人，具体为：
a) 集团所属所有公司的董事会成员和管理委员会成员；
b) 董事总经理和所有其他高管人员，这些人员要么是代表公司、执行行政或管理职能的人，要么是实际上管理和控制一个公司
或者公司的一个事业部或者分部的人（即“公司领导层”）；
c) 集团公司的所有员工，包括长期合同工或兼职员工和外聘工人（“公司员工”）
d) 在集团公司经营的所有国家，直接或间接，长期或暂时，为了追求共同目标，在任何情况下与集团公司建立合作关系的人（
即“合作者”）
e) 所有长期或暂时为集团公司提供任何形式的商品和/或服务的供应方（“供应商”）
所有受限人必须熟知道德规范，并在处理内部员工关系（内部关系）和与第三方关系（外部关系）时遵守规范的规定，主动按
照规范行事，并适时向规范主管部门指出规范的不足，为其提供参考。
按照规定和内部流程，所有活动，经营和讨论，以及所有员工行为和所有受限人在代表集团或者向集团提供工作或者服务过程
中，必须基于最大公正的管理和完整透明的信息，其必须正式的和实质合法；以及清楚和真实的账务往来。
尤其是公司领导必须重视此规范的价值和原则，承担内部和外部责任，增强员工信心，凝聚力和团队精神。
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1
GENERAL PRINCIPLES
1.1 Scope and recipients of Code
The Code applies to all the Group companies, in Italy and abroad, and is therefore binding for the conduct of all the Recipients (as
defined hereinafter), with prejudice to the legal provisions applicable to the individual Group companies.
Known as “Recipients” are all those persons to whom the Code of Ethics applies, and precisely:
a) the directors and the members of the corporate bodies of all the Group companies,
b) the director generals and all other persons in executive position, by which is meant those persons with representation, administration
or management functions or who, in fact, manage and control the company or one of its units or divisions (the “Company Exponents”);
c) all the employees of the Group companies, including those with fixed-term contracts or who work part time, and assimilated workers
(the “Employees”);
d) all those who, directly or indirectly, stably or temporarily, establish relations with the Group itself or, in any case, operate to pursue
its objectives, in all the Countries in which the Group operates (the “Collaborators”);
e) all those who, stably or temporarily, provide assets and/or services to Group companies in any form (the “Suppliers”).
All the Recipients must be acquainted with the Code of Ethics and must abide by its provisions both during inter-employee relations (socalled internal relations) and during relations with third parties (so-called external relations), and actively contribute to its implementation
and point out any deficiencies to the competent department of reference.
All the performed actions, operations and negotiations and, in general, the conduct of Employees and more in general of the Recipients
in doing their jobs or providing services in favour of and/or with respect to the Group must therefore be based on utmost fairness in terms
of management and on the completeness and transparency of the information, its formal and substantial legitimacy and on clarity and
truthfulness as regards account entries according to applicable provisions and internal procedures.

董事会成员决定企业经营策略和目标，提出投资和项目实施建议，并且决策或进行任何与集团公司管理有关的行动。其必须按
照规范的原则进行工作。集团员工在遵守适用法律和规定的基础上，应依据规范中的原则，目标和条款调整其行动和行为。
为了全面遵守道德规范，如果发现公司员工确定或可能已违反道德规范的要求，应立刻通知其服务部门直属领导和/或规范监
督机关，如1.6中指明的一样。每一个员工都应提供适当的专业服务，完成指定的任务。
1.2

萨维奥公司的承诺

公司承诺如下，包括依靠特定的内部职能分配的内容：
- 最大限度在集团公司中传播此规范，扩大此规范在集团公司的实际使用范围，包括采用写入不同合同，特殊条款形成职责的
方式来遵守其规定；
- 更新规范，使其适应公民意识的进步，适应企业环境和规范本身的主要规定；组织实施关于违反规范规定的通告的监查；
- 如果确定有违规行为时评估实施及实施补救措施后的结果；
- 承诺任何揭发可能的违反规范或相关规定的行为的个人都不会受到任何形式的报复。
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In particular, the Company Exponents are called upon to give concreteness to the values and principles contained in the Code, assuming
internal and external responsibilities and strengthening confidence, cohesion and team spirit.
The members of the Boards of Directors, in determining corporate strategies and goals, in proposing investments and implementing
projects, as well as in taking any decision or performing any action relating to the management of the Group companies, must be
inspired by the principles contained in the Code. The Group Employees, in the already due compliance with the law and applicable
provisions, shall adapt their actions and conduct to the principles, the objectives and undertakings indicated in the Code.
For the full observance of the Code of Ethics, each Employee, in the event of his/her becoming acquainted with situations which,
effectively or potentially, could represent an infringement of the Code of Ethics, must promptly notify such infringement to his/her direct
head of department and/or service and/or to the Code Supervisory Authority, as indicated at para. 1.6 below. Each employee shall provide
adequate professional contributions to the assigned responsibilities.
1.2 Undertakings of Savio S.p.A.
The Company ensures, including by means of the assignment of specific internal functions:
- the maximum diffusion of the Code among Group companies and its actual enforcement by the latter, including by entering into
respective contracts, special clauses establishing the obligation to observe its provisions;
- the updating of the Code in order to adapt it to the evolution of civil awareness, to the corporate context and to the main provisions
of the Code itself; the carrying out of checks with respect to any notification of the infringement of the Code provisions;
- the assessment of the facts and the consequent taking, in case of ascertained infringement, of adequate sanctioning measures;
- that no one will suffer reprisals of any kind for having informed of possible infringements of the Code or reference provisions.

1.3

员工职责

每个员工必须熟知规范规定和指导其部门活动的相关规定。集团员工有责任做到：
- 保证不做出违反上述规定的行为；
- 如果需要了解申请程序的说明，联系其主管和/或规范监督机关；
- 如果直接或通过他人发现可能违反规范的行为或者他人要求集团员工违反任何规范规定，员工应立刻向其主管和/或规范监
督机关报告。
1.4

公司部门和部门经理的职责

每个公司部门或部门经理（这里指管理和/或控制，包括事实上管理和控制公司部门或者事业部）应履行以下职责：
- 确保其行为符合现行规范和相关规程的原则，并要求员工及合作者遵守上述规范规程。就此规范目的而言，每个部门经理监
督其负责，协调和管辖范围内的员工及合作者，采取适当措施防止违反此规范的行为发生；
- 努力确保其员工及合作者明白，遵守规范的规定，规程和安全条例是工作质量的重要组成部分，任何违反上述规定的行为，
依据适用规定的要求，都是违反合同和/或违反纪律的行为；
- 在其职权范围认真筛选内部和外部合作者，防止启用那些未履行承诺遵守规范和规程的人；
- 当情况需要时，立即采用补救措施，同时实施和采用适当措施，避免违反规范的行为再次发生；
- 当发现任何或从合作者那得到关于任何员工或合作者可能或实际违反规范的信息时，立刻向规范监督机关报告。
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1.3 Employees obligations
Each Employee is called upon to be acquainted with the Code provisions and the reference provisions regulating the activities performed
by his/her department. The Group employees are obliged to:
- abstain from conduct contrary to such provisions;
- contact their superiors and/or the Code Supervisory Authority in case they require explanations on how to apply the procedures
themselves;
- promptly refer to their superiors and/or to the Code Supervisory Authority any information, obtained directly or through others,
regarding possible Code infringements and any requests made to them to infringe any Code provisions.
1.4 Obligations for Company Unit and Department Manager
Each Company Unit or Department Manager (by this meaning all persons exercising the management and/or control, including de facto,
of a company unit or division) has the obligation to:
- make sure his/her conduct is in accordance with the principles of the present Code and reference procedures, and to demand that
these be complied with by Employees and Collaborators. For the purposes of this Code, each manager monitors the Employees and
Collaborators under his/her charge, coordination or control and adopts the measure required to prevent infringements of this Code;
- strive to ensure the Employees and Collaborators understand that compliance with the Code provisions, and procedures and safety
norms, represents an essential part of job quality and that any infringement of such provisions can represent a breach of contract
and/or disciplinary offence, in compliance with applicable provisions;
- carefully select, within his/her range of action, internal and external collaborators to prevent appointments being granted to persons
who are not totally reliable as regards their commitment towards the observance of the Code and the procedures;

1.5

关于第三方的规范的有效性

根据第三方职责，作为外部关系的一部分，所有的受限人应：
- 适时通知他们规范要求的责任和职责；
- 要求其活动符合规范规定的职责；
- 如果第三方未履行规范规定的职责，采用适当内部行动和外部行动，如果这是其部分职责的话。
1.6

规范实施的相关主体

规范实施的相关主体有：
- 规范监督部门，依据法令，属于不同集团公司的监督体系，其职责是监查任何关于可能的违反行为的信息，进行基本调查和
利用集团主管结构，指定最适合的调查方法。此部门因此负责评估违规行为的性质和严重性，向公司主管部门报告，评估调
查结果，向人事部门报告，以便其确定补救措施。监督部门也是规范主要方面诠释的参照点。
- 不同集团公司的人事主管负责在集团内公布规范内容，当发生违规行为时，与规范监督机关一起实施补救措施。
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-

adopt immediate remedial measures, whenever the situation so requires, as well as implement and promote the adoption of measures
suitable for avoiding infringements being repeated;
promptly refer to the Code Supervisory Authority any findings or information obtained from collaborators regarding the potential or
actual infringement of this Code by any Employee or Collaborator.

1.5 Validity of code with respect to third parties
All the Recipients, in accordance with their duties, as part of relations with external parties, must:
- adequately inform them of the undertakings and obligations required by the Code;
- demand compliance with the obligations directly concerning their activities;
- adopt suitable internal initiatives and, if part of their duties, external initiatives, in case of non-fulfilment by third parties of the
obligation to conform to the Code provisions.
1.6 Code enforcement reference bodies
Reference Bodies for the enforcement of the Code are:
- the Code Supervisory Authority, identified in the Supervisory Body of the various Group companies pursuant to the Decree,
whose job it is to examine any information regarding possible infringements and promote preliminary investigations and most
suitable investigation measures using the competent Group structures. The Authority will therefore be charged with assessing and
communicating the nature and seriousness of the infringement to the competent company bodies and the results of the investigations
to the Personnel Department for the corrective measures to be taken. The Supervisory Authority also represents a point of reference
for the interpretation of major aspects of the Code;
- the Personnel Director of the various Group companies is charged with making the Code known within the Group and implementing,
together with the Code Supervisory Authority, suitable sanctionary measures in case of Code infringement.

1.7

规范的合同价值

规范代表了工作关系中一个重要部分。
遵守规范规定应被视为是集团公司员工职责的一个重要方面，包括并受意大利民法典第2104条的规定。
违反规范规定的行为应被认为是违背工作关系基本职责或违法纪律的行为，受法律管治，其中包括保持工作关系，并且可能引
起诉讼，取得违规行为造成的损失的补偿。
如果受限人不是公司员工，那么在其与集团保持业务关系或合作关系期间，同样需要遵守规范要求。
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1.7 Contractual value of Code
The Code represents an integral part of work relations.
The observance of Code provisions shall be deemed an essential part of the obligations of Group Company Employees, including and by
the effects of art. 2104 Italian civil code.
The infringement of Code provisions shall represent a breach of the primary obligations of work relations or a disciplinary offence,
subject to prosecution by law, including as regards the preservation of work relations and could lead to legal actions to obtain payment
of any damages caused by the infringements.
In the case of Recipients who are not employees, the observance of the Code is a requisite for the continuation of professional relations
or collaboration existing with the Group.
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2
企业管理行为
2.1

总体企业管理

在其商业关系中，集团遵守忠诚，公平，透明，效率和市场开放的原则。
受限人以集团名义或代表集团，为了集团利益进行商业活动和处理与公共管理机构的关系时，应依据法律规定，以道德方式进
行，遵循极度透明，清晰，公正和效率的原则。
在商业和宣传关系中，受限人也应依照集团企业政策进行活动，这些政策虽然以集团利益为中心，但其永远不会违反法律，适
用规定或单一职能采用的公司规程。
2.2

礼物，礼品和其他利益

就客户关系而言，一般来说禁止供应商和第三方以个人名义直接或间接提供或赠与金钱，礼物或其他利益，以取得任何形式
的，实际的或表面的不正当利益（比如，允诺经济好处，厚待，推荐，工作前途，等）或者旨在取得或保留与公司禁止的任何
商业行为的特殊待遇。
任何情况下，表示礼节的行为是被允许的，只要礼品价值不高且依据适用规定赠送。并且在任何情况下此类行为都不会给公司
廉政和声誉带来消极影响，也不会影响受限人的独立判断。
收到超过常规礼节性礼品限制且价值较高的礼品的受限人，应拒绝接受，并立刻向其主管和/或规范监督机关报告。
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2
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CONDUCT
2.1 Business management in general
In its business relations the Group abides by the principles of loyalty, fairness, transparency, efficiency and an open market.
The Recipients acting in the name and on behalf of the Group itself, in their business relations of group interest and in relations with
the Public Administration, must behave in an ethical way in accordance with the law and with utmost transparency, clarity, fairness and
efficiency.
In commercial and promotional relations, the Recipients must also behave in accordance with Group corporate policies which, though
centred on the pursuit of the corporate purpose, can never translate into acts contrary to the law, to applicable provisions or to the
company procedures adopted with reference to the single functions.
2.2 Gifts, presents and other benefits
In relations with clients, Suppliers and third parties in general, offers or concessions, direct or indirect, in money, gifts or benefits
of any personal nature aimed at obtaining undue advantages – real or apparent – of any sort whatsoever (e.g., promises of economic
advantages, favours, recommendations, promises of jobs, etc.) or in any way aimed at acquiring or reserving special treatments in the
conduct of any business activity relating to the Company are forbidden.
In any case, acts of courtesy are allowed, as long as of low value and performed in accordance with any applicable provisions, and in any
case such as to not negatively affect the integrity and reputation and not affect the independent judgement of the Recipient.
The Recipient who accepts gifts, over and above normal courtesy relation limits and not of low value, shall refuse them and immediately
inform his/her superior and/or the Code Supervisory Authority.

2.3

利益冲突

受限人必须避免可能与集团利益冲突或阻碍其作出公正决断能力发挥的情况和/或活动，以保护集团利益。
利益冲突包括但不仅限于：
- 受限人的共同利益（表面的或隐藏的，直接的或间接的）包括供应商，客户，竞争者，总的来说是与集团合作的外部公司。
- 利用企业优势，追求与集团利益冲突的利益；
- 使用在工作活动中得到的信息，获得利益或为第三方提供与集团利益冲突的优势；
- 接受公司职位或者进行工作，在任何情况下并且包括间接的，或为客户、供应商、竞争者和其他第三方，违背集团利益。
- 由于个人工作原因，得到未公开的重要信息后购买或出售股份（集团公司或其他公司）。任何情况下，关于集团公司重要人
物的股份讨论都应完全透明公正，并且满足合法市场信息的要求；
- 就集团及其利益而言代表第三方担任经纪人，业务采购或其他经纪职位。
如果受限人陷于与集团利益冲突的情况，包括潜在情况，受限人应立刻向其上级汇报，并且，如果是重要情况，受限人应向规
范监督机关汇报，且应受限人应终止与冲突情况相关的所有活动。
就集团与第三方的关系而言，受限人必须按照道德和法律规定进行活动，并且应明确避免使用非法裙带关系，同谋活动或者为
自己或他人索要好处。
若受限人推测或预测到可能与集团利益发生冲突的情况时，其有责任立刻向其主管汇报，如果事件重大，应向规范监督机关报
告情况。
上述情况应在不损害集团机构成员利益的前提下依据法律规定处理。
受限人应避免违反判令规定或任何相似适用法律规定的情况和/或活动。
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2.3 Conflicting interests
The Recipients must avoid situations and/or activities that could favour interests in conflict with those of the Group or which could
interfere with their ability to take impartial decisions, such as to safeguard the best interest of same.
Conflicting interests include, but are not restricted to:
- joint interests (evident or hidden, direct or indirect) of the Recipient in activities of suppliers, clients, competitors and, in any case,
external parties trying to do business with the Group;
- exploitation of corporate position to pursue interests in conflict with those of the Group;
- use of information acquired in performing work activities to own advantage or that of third parties and in any case in conflict with
those of the Group;
- acceptance of corporate positions or carrying out of work activities, of any kind and including indirectly, for clients, suppliers,
competitors and third parties in general in conflict with the interests of the Group.
- purchase or sale of shares (of Group companies or other companies) when, in relation to one’s own job, one is acquainted with
important information not yet of public domain. In any case, the negotiation of Group company shares by persons of importance must
always be done with absolute transparency and fairness and in compliance with legal market information requirements;
- taking on of broker, business procurement or other brokerage positions on behalf of third parties concerning the Group or its interests.
In the event of the Recipient becoming involved in a situation of conflict, including potential, with the interests of the Group, the
Recipient must notify this immediately to his/her superior and, in particularly important cases, to the Code Supervisory Authority, and
must abstain from all activities related to the conflict source situation.
In relations between the Group and third parties, Recipients must act according to ethical and legal provisions, and shall explicitly
refrain from unlawful nepotism, collusive practices or asking for personal favours for themselves or others.

2.4

选择供应商和合同关系

供应商的选择及集团公司采购物品和服务的计划应按照竞争，客观，公平，公正，价格平等和物品和/或质量优先的价值理
念，仔细评估总体售后保修情况和保修范围。
采购过程必须建立在对集团最佳竞争优势调查的基础上，并且选择满足必要条件的忠诚而公正的供应商进行合作。确定供应商
的合作因素也包括确保供应物品的质量和交付日期持续满足集团客户的需要。
履行供销合同必须建立在关系极度明确的基础上，避免合同职责从属于合同供应商的可能情况。每一个合同都应包括特定条
款，指明供应商必须按时充分遵守规范的原则，如果其违反规定，公司有权终止合同，并要求赔偿。
另外，为了保证对个人的尊重，集团在选择其供应商（尤其是在当地认可机构认为其“有危险”的国家）时应遵守保证员工基
本权利的原则，公平对待无歧视原则和保护童工原则。
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Recipients shall be obliged to promptly refer to their superior and, in cases of greater importance, to the Code Supervisory Authority any
information that could point to a presumed or predictable situation of potential conflict with the interests of the Group.
The foregoing is without prejudice to the provisions on conflicting interests of members of corporate bodies pursuant to the law.
The Recipients shall also avoid situations and/or activities in contrast with the provisions contained in the Decree and any similar
applicable provisions.
2.4 Selecting and contractual relations with Suppliers
The selection of Suppliers and the formulation of the conditions for the purchase of assets and services for Group companies is
performed in compliance with the values of competition, objectivity, fairness, impartiality, price equity and quality of the asset and/or
service, carefully evaluating the after-sales warranties and the range of offers in general.
Purchasing processes must be distinguished by a search for the best competitive edge for the Group and by loyalty and impartiality as
regards each Supplier in possession of the necessary requirements. The cooperation of the Suppliers must also be sought in constantly
ensuring the satisfaction of Group clients’ needs in terms of quality and delivery dates.
The execution of a contract with a Supplier must always be based on relations distinguished by extreme clarity, avoiding, where possible,
the taking on of contractual obligations representing forms of dependency towards the contracting Supplier. Each contract shall contain
a special clause whereby the Supplier undertakes to punctually and fully abide by the principles of this Code, under penalty of the
Company cancelling the contract and claiming any damages.
Furthermore, to ensure respect for the individual, the Group, in selecting its Suppliers (above all in the Countries considered to be “at
risk” by recognized organizations) abides by the principles which provide workers with their fundamental rights, principles of equal
treatment and non discrimination, and the protection of child labour.

2.5

个人数据保护

在进行经营活动时，为了保护个人数据，集团应根据法律对上述数据进行处理，尤其是遵守下面的准则：对数据指代的人透
明，依法正确处理数据，处理目的公开明确，确保处理后的数据安全。
所谓“个人数据”是指能够识别指认个人的任何信息，包括其他可指认的间接信息，比如个人身份证号。
2.6

公司资产正确使用

2.6.1 勤奋
集团每一受限人有责任保护和正确使用公司资产，包括有形资产和无形资产，其中包括保密信息，电脑和网络资源，如果发现
任何威胁或破坏集团资产的行为，应立刻向指定机构汇报。
具体来说，受限人应：
- 通过负责任的行为努力保护公司资产，遵守资产使用规定的操作程序；
- 为了避免违反法律强制规定，公共法律和秩序以及公共礼仪的目的不正当使用公司资产，避免犯下罪行或引导他人犯罪，
和/或因种族排异，暴力或违反人权的原因不正当使用公司资产；
- 在公司范围外使用公司资产应取得必要授权。
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2.5 Protection of personal data
In carrying out its business activities and in order to protect personal data, the Group undertakes to process such data in accordance
with the law and in particular in conformity with the following criteria: transparency with regard to the persons to whom the data refer,
lawfulness and correctness of processing, processing in accordance with the declared and pursued aims, guarantee of security of the
processed data.
Considered as “personal data” is any information relating to identified or identifiable individuals, including indirectly, through reference
to any other information, including a personal identification number.
2.6

Correct use of company assets

2.6.1 Diligence
Each Recipient shall be responsible for protecting and correctly using Group assets, both material and non material, including confidential
information and IT and network resources, and shall be duty bound to promptly inform the appointed bodies of any threats or damaging
events for the Group.
In particular, each Recipient must:
- diligently work to protect company assets by means of responsible conduct, in line with the operating procedures provided to regulate
the use of same;
- avoid improper use of the company assets for purposes contrary to imperative legal provisions, public law and order and public
decency, or for committing or inducing others to commit offences and/or for racial intolerance, exaltation of violence or violation of
human rights;
- obtain the necessary authorization in the event of the asset being used outside the ambit of the company.

在公司经营活动范围外以任何目的使用公司资产都会集团带来严重损失（经济上，比如集团形象和竞争力等），且更严重的情
况时，集团可能因不正当使用违法而受到刑事制裁，并且对受限人进行纪律处罚。
2.6.2 电子信息
对信息技术的日渐依赖要求集团必须确保集团传送或储存的电子数据的可用性，安全性，完整性和极度效率性。
因此每一受限人必须做到：
- 不发送威胁性或攻击性邮件信息，不使用粗俗语言，绝不用脏话，不做出可能有人身攻击和/或损害公司形象的不当或不适
的评价，上述评价在任何情况下都是违反集团价值和政策的，比如说性骚扰或种族骚扰及其他形式的歧视；
- 避免发送垃圾邮件或所谓的“连锁邮件”，这可能对公司的电脑系统的数据/信息/处理系统产生影响，降低网路的效率，对
生产产生负面影响。
- 不登录无礼和攻击性内容的网站，或登录色情或其他限制网站，或登录法律及道德不允许的网站；
- 严格遵守公司安全政策的规定，以防止对电脑系统功能和保护产生消极影响；
- 避免为了金钱上传未授权的公司系统软件，绝不复制未授权的特许程序，供个人，公司或第三方使用的情况。
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The use of company assets for any purpose outside company business activities could cause serious damage (economic, with regard to
image and competitiveness, etc.) to the Group and, worse still, improper use could result in the Group having to pay penal sanctions
following illegal offences and having to take disciplinary action against the recipients.
2.6.2 Electronic information
A growing dependency on information technology necessitates ensuring the availability, security, integrity and utmost efficiency of Group
data transmitted or stored electronically.
Each Recipient must therefore:
- not send threatening or offensive email messages, not use obscene or in any case, bad language, not make inappropriate or undesirable
comments which could offend people and/or damage the company image and which in any case represent a violation of Group value
and policies such as, for example, sexual or racial harassment and other forms of discrimination;
- avoid spamming or so-called “chain letters” which can produce a traffic of data/information/processes within the company computer
system such as to considerably reduce the efficiency of the network with negative impacts on productivity;
- not log onto websites with indecorous and offensive contents, or even worse, pornographic or otherwise unacceptable websites or
which are contrary to the law or generally accepted morals;
- scrupulously adopt the provisions of company security policies so as not to negatively affect computer system functions and protection;
- avoid uploading into company systems software taken on loan and not authorised and never make unauthorised copies of licensed
programs for personal, company or third-party use.

2.6.3 文件的可追踪性和完整性
每一受限人必须依照公司规程，对其每一商务活动进行适当文件记录，以便于日后随时判断该商业活动的动机和特征，包括其
授权，实施，记录和自身检查方面。
所有的财政和审计报告，调研程序报告，销售报表，考勤表和其他关于集团活动和组织的所有文件都应详细明确得反映集团每
一商务活动的重要方面和真正性质。
任何文件，如果包括任何形式的错误或不完整内容，或者是不真实的，都违反了公司政策，应被视为不可用。
2.6.4 商务旅行和娱乐
商务旅行和娱乐必须在满足工作要求的基础上。集团计划确保员工，或更概括的说受限人在商务旅行和娱乐获得公正或合法的
利益，不遭受任何形式的损害或经济损失。因而，他们也有职责像花费自己的钱一样，认真谨慎的安排商务花费。
任何时候，都需要有费用报销申请单，合理的、真实的和经授权批准的费用将会得到补偿，并且符合特定公司流程列明的规
范，必须索要收据，并且个人花费应该与商务花费区分开。
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2.6.3 Traceability and integrity of documentation
Each Recipient must keep, in accordance with company procedures, adequate documentation of every performed operation, so as to
able to proceed at any time to determine the motivations and the characteristics of the operation as regards authorisation, performance,
recording and checking the operation itself.
All financial and audit reports, research progress reports, sales reports, attendance sheets and all other documents relating to Group
activities and organization must carefully and clearly reflect the important aspects and real nature of each operation.
Any document, in any form and containing any incorrect or incomplete contents, or which is not truthful, is contrary to company policy
and shall therefore be deemed unacceptable.
2.6.4 Business trips and entertainment
Business trips and entertainment must be compatible with work requirements. The Group intends ensuring that the Employees and,
more in general, the Recipients, do not obtain unjustified or illegitimate advantages or suffer any damage or economic loss as a result
of business trips or entertainment. They shall therefore be obliged to use Group money and handle it with the same care and caution
with which they would spend their own.
Whenever an expense slip is presented, reasonable, actual and authorised expenses will be refunded, in accordance with the norms
contained in the specific company procedure specifications. Receipts must always be asked for and personal expenses must be separated
from work expenses.

2.6.5 保密信息
集团的文件和保密信息（包括项目，建议，战略，商谈，共识，承诺，协议，未执行合同，未上市的产品，调研结果，财政预
测和客户名单），关于价格的敏感信息（指非公共领域适用的信息和文件，如果公开，能极大影响已发行的任何金融票据，或
影响集团活动）必须依据公司规程进行公布或通知。
受限人得到的保密信息不能用以取得员工，受限人或其他相关合作公司的个人利益。因个人因素使用上述信息的情况包括从中
取得利益(a)操作或向其他人提供信息，用以操纵集团公司发行股票的股市(b) 购买任何相关股票。
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2.6.5 Confidential information
The Group’s documents and confidential information (including projects, proposals, strategies, negotiations, understandings,
undertakings, agreements, contracts being executed, products not yet placed on the market, research results, financial forecasts and
customer lists), with special reference to price sensitive information (meaning information and documents not of public domain and
suitable, if made public, of strongly affecting the price of any issued financial instruments, or of having an impact on Group activities),
must only be divulged or notified externally in compliance with company procedures.
The confidential information acquired as a Recipient cannot be used for the personal advantage of Employees or Recipients or other
associated or correlated parties. The use of such information for personal purposes includes making a profit from them (a) operating
or providing information to others in order to operate on the Stock Market with respect to any shares issued by Group companies or (b)
purchasing any interests whatsoever.
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3
对外关系
3.1

股东

萨维奥纺机有限公司采用符合法律法规要求的，但同时施行个人纪律规范和国内外最佳案例共同管理的公司治理体系。
集团依法依规维护与股东的长期对话机制，尤其是按照法律法规应该提供公平的途径接触合作信息给所有投资者或者潜在投资
者。
就此而言，萨维奥纺机有限公司保护并促进集团和股东整体利益的共同发展，同时促进单个股东或集团股东的利益发展。
3.2

政党、工会组织和协会

与政党、工会组织和其他利益相关协会的关系由公司领导层或者由公司领导层指定的人员，依据本规范的规定、公司章程和特
别法律规定进行处理，并需要特别关注公正和独立。
集团不给予政党或其代表或候选人直接或者间接的支持，并且不受政治倡导者直接或间接的压力（比如通过接受聘请要求，咨
询，协议等手段）
每一员工必须承认 以任何形式参与政党都是其个人的决定，都在其休息时间，都由其自身承担费用并且符合现行有效的法律。
另外，集团不向可能有利益冲突的组织提供支持（比如工会，消费者权益保护机构或环境爱好者）
在下列情况下，机构性质类型的合作可以进行：(i)合作目的与集团任务一致，或项目以公共利益为主；(ii)资源的目的地清楚，
可记录；(iii) 此合作经公司主管部门明确授权。
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3
EXTERNAL RELATIONS
3.1 Shareholders		
Savio Macchine Tessili S.p.A. adopts a system of corporate governance in conformity with legal provisions and regulations, but also
aligned with the self-disciplinary codes and national and international best practices.
The Group maintains constant dialogue with its shareholders in accordance, in particular, with those laws and norms ruling equal access
to corporate information for all investors or potential investors.
In this respect, SAVIO Macchine Tessili S.p.A. protects and promotes the interests of the Group and of the shareholders as a whole with
respect to the specific interests of the single shareholders or groups of shareholders.
3.2 Political parties, union organizations and associations
Relations with political parties, union organizations and other interest-bearing associations are dealt with by authorized Company
Exponents or persons appointed by them, in accordance with the provisions of this Code, with the articles of association and with special
laws, with special focus on impartiality and independence.
The Group does not dispense direct or indirect contributions to Political parties, nor to their representatives or candidates and abstains
from any direct or indirect pressure on political exponents (e.g., by means of the acceptance of employment requests, consultancy
agreements, etc.).
Each Employee must acknowledge that any form of involvement in political parties is made on a personal basis, during his/her leisure
time, at his/her own expense and in conformity with applicable laws.
Furthermore, the Group does not provide contributions to organizations with which conflicts of interest could exist (such as unions,
consumer protection associations or environmentalists).

3.3

公共行政

在处理与公共行政机构的关系时，集团应遵守以下原则：
- 其行为保持最大限度的透明，清晰，公平和公正，以避免在以任何理由与公共机构建立关系时产生局部，错误，模糊或误导
性信息解读；
- 禁止以任何形式，给予直接或者间接的支持或者资金和贷款给任何政党，除非在允许的范围内和现行的法律法规明确允许；
- 无论是在意大利还是国外，为了商议或其他有助于企业经济活动而与公共行政机构的关系，由公司正式任命的人员独自处
理，包括单独的集团公司；
- 严惩直接或间接向意大利或国外公共行政机构和/或有公共服务职能的个人允诺或赠送金钱或其他好处以为集团取得利益或
优势的受限人；
- 禁止任何通过向意大利或国外公共行政机构允诺和/或赠与物品，服务或贷款，以取得更优待遇的行为；
- 禁止任何向意大利或国外公职人员或有公共服务职能人员允诺和/或赠与物品，服务或贷款，以要求其用其职权影响意大利
或国外公共行政机构其他人员的决定的行为；
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Types of cooperation of a strictly institutional nature are possible when: (i) the purpose can be traced back to the Group mission or is
referable to projects of public interest; (ii) the destination of the resources is clear and documentable; (iii) these have been expressly
authorized by the responsible company departments.
3.3 Public administration		
In its relations with the P. A., the Group abides by the following principles:
- its conduct is marked by maximum transparency, clarity, fairness and impartiality, such as not to result in partial, false, ambiguous
or misleading interpretations on the part of the public institution with which relations are established for any reason;
- it forbids giving direct or indirect contributions, in any form, or funds and loans in support of public parties, excepting to the extent
and as indicated by applicable laws and regulations;
- relations with the P.A., both Italian and foreign, for negotiations or other contacts of any kind instrumental to corporate business
activities, are managed solely by whosoever has been formally charged to do so, including by the individual Group companies;
- it condemns any behaviour by the Recipients, consisting in promising or offering, directly or indirectly, money or other utilities to
Public Officers and/or persons appointed to carry out Public Services, Italian or foreign, from which the Group itself could obtain an
interest or an advantage;
- it forbids the promise and/or offer of any object, service or value loan to obtain a more favourable treatment with respect to any
relationship with the Italian or foreign P.A.;
- it forbids the promise and/or offer of any object, service or value loan to induce Public Officials/ persons appointed to carry out Public
Services, Italian or foreign, to use their influence on other persons belonging to the Italian or foreign P.A.;

- 禁止任何向意大利或国外公职人员或有公共服务职能人员直接或通过其亲属或其他人赠与物品，服务或贷款行为，除非所赠
礼品或物品价值不高且不违反合法的风俗和惯例；
- 禁止与意大利或国外公共行政机构人员或其亲属建立工作关系，或聘用之前曾积极参与集团公司与意大利或国外公共行政机
构的商务谈判或批准集团要求的公职人员；
- 禁止向国家或其他政府组织或欧洲共同体赠予利益，补助或贷款，包括数额和/或价值较低的贡献，以达到表面赠予目的以
外的目的；
- 严惩通过更改或伪造声明和/或文件，掩藏信息，或更概括的说通过策略和技巧从国家，欧洲共同体或其他公共机构取得任
何形式的好处，借款，特殊利率贷款或其他同类金额的行为，包括通过信息技术或电脑系统误导支付机构的犯罪行为。
3.4

其他当局和机构

在处理机构关系时，集团应做到：
- 在地区，国家或社区层面建立与所有机构对话的稳定沟通渠道，没有任何歧视；
- 以透明，严格，一致和正确的方式代表集团的利益和立场，避免暗中勾结的嫌疑；
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it forbids the offer of any object, service, loan or favour to Public Officials/persons appointed to carry out Public Services, Italian or
foreign, or their relatives, up to second degree, directly or through other persons, except in the case of gifts or other utilities of low
value and in any case, falling within legitimate customs and traditions;
it forbids the establishment of work relations with employees of the P.A. or the hiring of former employees of the P.A., Italian or
foreign, or their relatives up to second degree, who take part or have taken part personally and actively in business negotiations or
endorsed requests made by Group companies to the Italian or foreign P.A.;
it forbids granting contributions, subsidies or loans obtained by the State or other public bodies or by the European Communities,
including of low value and/or amount, for purposes other than those for which these were granted;
it condemns any conduct aimed at obtaining, from the State, European Communities or other public body, any type of contribution,
loan, special-rate mortgage or other amounts of the same type, by means of altered or falsified statements and/or documents, or
by means of omitted information or, more generally, through stratagems or tricks, including those perpetrated by means of an
information technology or computer system, aimed at misguiding the paying authority.

3.4 Other authorities and institutions
In institutional relations, the Group undertakes to:
- establish, without any type of discrimination, stable channels of communication with all institutional interlocutors at area, state or
community level;
- represent the interests and the positions of the Group in a transparent, strict, consistent and correct way, avoiding attitudes of a
collusive nature;

- 严格遵守国内国际规定和企业规程；
- 仅指派集团领导明确授权且不处于利益冲突情况下的人员与机构对话者接触；
在进行商务活动时，集团以合法正确的方式经营，与有权检查和调查集团的司法机关，警察和任何公职人员和/或有公共服务
职权的人员协同合作。
任何集团受限人无权进行经济活动，进行行业任命，向进行检查的人员也就是司法机关部门赠予或允诺礼品，金钱或其他好
处。
调查人员确定后，应立刻通知萨维奥纺机有限公司总公司的监督部门，包括个人层面如工作关系或人员安排和或接到合法命令
的人员，或者，如果任命后，应同时向其直属公司报告。
3.5

监督机关

集团经营活动充分严格按照监督机关的规定，也就是公司和证券交易全国委员会，意大利私人保险监督局，退休基金监督委员
会，市场竞争监督机关及其控制机关，完全尊重其行政作用，最大限度配合其工作，且承诺及时遵守其做出的与集团相关的决
定。
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strictly observe national and international provisions and corporate procedures;
interface with institutional interlocutors only through persons expressly authorised by the Group management and who are not in a
situation of conflict of interests.
In carrying out its business activities, the Group operates in a lawful and correct way, cooperating with the Judicial Authority, the police
and any Public Officer and/or Person appointed to perform a public service having powers of inspection and investigation with respect
to the Group.
None of the Group Recipients shall be entitled to undertake economic activities, grant professional appointments, give or promise gifts,
money, or other advantages to those carrying out inspections, i.e., bodies of the Judicial Authority.
The Recipients subject to investigation, including at personal level, for facts related to work relations, or who are summoned to appear,
and/or those who receive legal orders, shall promptly inform the Supervisory Authority of the parent company Savio Macchine Tessili
S.p.A. or, if appointed, that of the controlled company involved.
3.5 Supervisory authority
The Group fully and scrupulously undertakes to abide by the rules of the Supervisory Authorities, i.e., Banca d’Italia, Consob (National
Commission for Companies and the Stock Exchange), ISVAP (Private Insurance Supervisory Institute), COVIP (Pension Fund Vigilance
Commission), AGCM (Supervisory Authority for Competition and the Market) and controlling bodies, as well as to provide such bodies
with utmost cooperation in full compliance with their institutional role, and also undertakes to quickly abide by their rulings with respect
to the Group.

3.6

与大众媒体的关系

与大众媒体的沟通是宣传公司形象最重要的部分。因此，集团特别指定企业部门处理与大众媒体的关系，并且应该按照集团各
成员界定的政策和沟通手段以及法律、法规和专业的行为准则一贯执行。
对外发布的信息应遵守真实和透明的原则，严禁传播虚假信息。
一般来说，集团其他员工严禁向大众传媒的代表们提供信息，也严禁未经主管部门授权而承诺提供相关信息。
3.7

客户

集团最重要的目标是通过真实公正的行为，提供最高质量的产品和服务，让客户百分之百满意。
集团的合同/协议和与客户的关系以公平，完整和透明而与众不同，遵守法律（包括反洗钱法，个人数据保护法，业务透明和
高利贷法），法规，道德规范和内部规程
集团在无法预料的事件或者情况发生时，同样为客户提供其预期的服务，公平的执行合同和协议，并且在任何情况下不因客户
面临无法预料事件时所出现的弱势或者一无所知而获取利益。
严禁受限人与现有或潜在客户建立业务关系，无论何时这种关系被发现或者被认定为参与非法活动并且在评估客户时，受限人
应该考虑后者履行付款承诺的能力。
在处理与客户的关系时，受限人不应赠与或接受礼物或其他形式的好处和/或物品，这可以被解读为其想要从集团活动中取得
优待，同样，这也不是正常的业务关系或正常礼节。
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3.6 Realations with the mass media
Communication with the mass media is most important for the promotion of the Group image. Consequently, relations between the Group
and the mass media are performed only by specifically appointed corporate departments and shall be performed consistently with the
policies and communication instruments defined by the corporate bodies, and with the laws, rules and professional conduct practices.
Outgoing information is inspired by principles of truthfulness and transparency. Spreading false information is strictly forbidden.
Generally, the other employees of the Group companies must not provide information to representatives of the mass media, nor undertake
to provide such information without the authorisation of the competent departments.
3.7 Customers
A primary Group objective is the complete satisfaction of its customers, by means of trustworthy, fair behaviour aimed at providing topquality products and services.
Group contracts/agreements and relations with customers are distinguished by fairness, completeness and transparency, in accordance
with the law (including laws on anti-laundering, protection of personal data, transparency and loan-sharking), regulations, the Code and
internal procedures.
The Group shall also cater to the expectations of its customers in cases of unforeseen events or situations occurring, executing contracts
and agreements with equity, without taking advantage of any conditions of weakness or ignorance in the face of unexpected events.
Recipients shall be forbidden from having business relations with customers, current or potential, whenever these are known or suspected
to be involved in illegal activities and, in assessing customers, they must take into consideration the latter’s’ ability to fulfil their payment
commitments.
In their relations with customers, the Recipients must not offer or accept gifts or other forms of benefits and/or utilities which could be
interpreted as a way of obtaining favours for any activity relating to the Group and which are not attributable to normal business relations
or courtesy.
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4
人事关系
4.1

人力资源管理

人力资源是一个公司不可或缺的元素。员工的奉献和专业能力是企业成功的决定性因素和条件。
集团致力于发展每一个员工的能力和技能，使每个员工的能量和创造力在完成集团目标时得到充分发挥。
集团为所有员工提供同样的专业成长机会，确保每个员工的优点得到公正发挥，没有任何形式的歧视。其主管部门应做到：
- 采用道德原则，专业原则和个人评估原则，确保任何情况下对员工所作的安排都严格依据员工的专业能力和潜力决定；
- 选取，聘用，培训，支付和管理员工时没有任何歧视；
- 监督工作环境，保证个人特征不会引起成歧视。
每一受限人必须积极合作，营造人与人之间相互尊重对方尊严和声誉的工作环境。
集团反对任何歧视或伤害个人及其信念和偏好的行为或态度。
任何违反此条款规定的行为应立刻通知人事主管。
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4
PERSONNEL POLICIES
4.1 Human resources management
Human resources are an indispensable element for the existence of a company. The dedication and professional abilities of Employees
are decisive values and conditions for corporate success.
The Group undertakes to develop the abilities and skills of each Employee so that the energy and creativity of single individuals is fully
expressed in the achievement of Group objectives.
The Group provides all its Employees with the same professional growth opportunities and ensures that everyone is able to enjoy fair
treatment based on merit, without any form of discrimination whatever. The competent departments must:
- adopt principles of merit, expertise and assessment of individual, and in any case strictly professional capacities and potential for
any decisions relating to an Employee;
- select, hire, train, pay and manage Employees without any discrimination whatsoever;
- monitor the work environment so personal characteristics do not give rise to discriminations.
Each Recipient must actively cooperate to maintain an atmosphere of reciprocal respect of the dignity and reputation of every individual.
The Group therefore combats all behaviour or attitudes such as to discriminate or harm individuals, their convictions and preferences.
Any infringement of the provisions of this article must be immediately notified to Personnel Direction.
4.2 Environment and safety
The Group undertakes to spread and consolidate a safety culture, fostering an awareness of risks, promoting responsible behaviour on
the part of all its collaborators and operating to preserve, above all through preventive measures, the health and safety of workers.

4.2

环境和安全

集团致力于传播巩固安全文化，培养危机意识，促进代表所有合作者推进负责任的行为，通过预防措施，保持工人的健康和安
全。集团活动必须完全遵守适用的环境和安全预防和保护法规；管理活动必须按照最新的环境保护和能源效率的原则进行，以
提高工人的健康和安全状况。集团也致力于确保工作环境保护，以保护员工身体健康，尊重他/她的道德人格，同时确保工作
环境合法且便利。尤其是，关于不同层面所有类型的员工健康和安全的决定需遵守的最基本原则和准则如下：
a) 排除隐患；
b) 评估不可避免的危险；
c) 在源头杜绝危险；
d) 根据个人情况分配工作，尤其是工作理念，工作设备的选择和工作生产方法，尤其要减少单调重复的工作，减轻此类工作对
健康的影响；
e) 考虑采用科技艺术；
f) 用安全或相对安全的设备取代危险的设备；
g) 预防计划，旨在集中技术，工作组织，工作环境，社会关系和环境因素对工作的影响，形成连贯整体；
h) 集体保护措施先于个人保护措施；
i) 为工人提供适当的指导。
集团采用上述原则采取措施保护工人的安全和健康，包括行业危险预防活动，信息和培训，以及设立机构并制定必要措施。
整个公司，包括领导层和工人阶层，都应遵守这些原则，尤其是当进行决策或选择并进行实施时。
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Group activities must be performed in full compliance with applicable regulations on prevention and protection; management activities
must be performed according to the very latest principles of environment protection and energy efficiency, pursuing the improvement
of workers’ health and safety. The Group also undertakes to ensure the protection of work conditions for the protection of the psychophysical integrity of workers, while always respecting his/her moral personality and ensuring this is in no way unlawfully conditioned or
subjected to undue inconvenience.
In particular, the fundamental principles and criteria on the basis of which decisions, of all types and at every level, regarding workers’
health and safety, are made, can be identified as follows:
a) avoid risks;
b) assess risks that cannot be avoided;
c) combat risks at source;
d) adapt jobs to individuals, in particular as regards job conception and the choice of work equipment and work and production
methods, in particular to attenuate monotonous and repetitive work and reduce the effects such jobs have on health;
e) take into account the state of the art of technology;
f) replace what is hazardous with what is not hazardous or less hazardous;
g) plan prevention, aiming at a coherent whole which integrates in this technology, work organization, working conditions, social
relations and the effect of environmental factors on work;
h) give priority to collective protection measures over individual protection measures;
i) provide workers with adequate instructions.
Such principles have been used by the Group to take the measures required to protect the safety and health of workers, including
professional risk prevention activities, information and training, and the setting up of an organization and necessary means.
The entire company, at both executive and worker level, must abide by these principles, in particular when decisions or choices have to
be made and, afterwards, when these have to be implemented.

4.3

性骚扰

集团严禁性骚扰，也就是说：接受下属性贿赂，允诺其金钱或提拔；建议建立私人人际关系，实施了无论是明示的还是有理由
的明显的不喜欢，诸如在特殊情境下骚扰受限人的平静生活。
4.4

酗酒和药物滥用

集团要求每个员工自觉保持工作环境，以表示对其他人的尊重。违规行为因而被定义为：在酒精和药物或在有类似作用的物品
影响下工作；在工作时间无论以何种原因而使用或者销售药物。
4.5

吸烟

为了达到集团要求，为员工和访客营造健康舒适的环境，因而严禁在工作场所抽烟。只允许在设施健全的专用抽烟室吸烟。
4.6

无歧视原则

在集团经营活动中，员工必须尊重个人的尊严，权利和文化背景。集团政策要求对员工无任何歧视，遵守平等就业权的原则，
对员工没有年龄，性别，民族，宗教，肤色，身体障碍，国籍，公民身份或性倾向方面的歧视。严禁任何类型的暴力事件。
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4.3 Sexual harassment
The Group does not tolerate sexual harassment, meaning by this: subordinating pay or career prospects to the acceptance of sexual
favours; proposals relating to private inter-personal relations, conducted despite an express or reasonably evident dislike, such as, in
relation to the specificity of the situation, to disturb the serenity of the recipient.
4.4 Alcohol and drug abuse
The Group asks each Employee to personally help keep the work environment respectful of the sensitivity of others. Illicit conduct will
therefore be deemed: working under the effects of alcohol, drugs or substances with similar effects; consuming or selling drugs for any
reason during working hours.
4.5 Smoking
Considering the Group’s desire to create a healthy and comfortable environment for its Employees and visitors, smoking in workplaces
is generally forbidden. Smoking is only allowed in the purposely equipped and dedicated rooms.
4.6 No discrimination
In the conduction of Group business, employees must respect the dignity, rights and cultural differences of individuals. It is Group
policy not to discriminate in any way against Employees and abide by the principle of equal employment rights without any distinction in
terms of age, gender, race, religion, skin colour, physical handicaps, nationality, civil status or sexual inclinations. No form of mobbing
will be tolerated.
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5
会计和审计透明
5.1

会计透明

集团意识到真实，透明，准确，完整和遵守相关会计数据监管规范的重要性。
为此目的，集团采用管理和会计系统，这套系统适合正确反映集团的所有业务并且提供各种手段用于识别、预防和管理财务的
或者业务的风险以及对集团的欺诈。
具体来说：
- 受限人在其职责范围内的所有活动和行为应可以被证实；
- 会计透明应基于在集团的业务文件和相关的会计记录的真实、准确和完整以及可信。
- 每一受限人有义务提供配合以便集团的业务能够正确的和及时的反映在会计记录中；
- 每次业务活动，应保留证明活动内容的充分的支持文件，以便会计记录，辨别不同级别的责任和对活动的正确重构；
- 每项记录必须准确反映辅助文件中的内容。
发现信息和辅助文件缺失，伪造，更改，不完整或疏忽的受限人，有责任向其主管和规范监督机关报告情况。
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5
TRANSPARENCY OF ACCOUNTING AND AUDITS
5.1 Accounting transparency
The Group is aware of the importance of truth, transparency, accuracy, completeness and compliance with the applicable accountancy
data regulations.
For this purpose, it adopts administrative and accountancy systems suitable for correctly representing the affairs of the Group and
providing instruments for identifying, preventing and managing, to all possible extent, risks of a financial and operating nature, as well
as frauds against the Group.
In particular:
- all the activities and actions performed and carried out by the Recipients as part of their work activities shall be verifiable;
- accounting transparency is based on truthfulness, accuracy and completeness and reliability of the documentation of the affairs of
the Group and related account recordings;
- each Recipient shall be obliged to cooperate so that the affairs of the Group are correctly and promptly represented in the accounts;
- for each operation, adequate supporting documentation is kept of the performed activities, so as to allow easy account recording, the
identification of the different levels of responsibility and the accurate reconstruction of the operation;
- each recording shall exactly reflect whatever is shown on the supporting documentation.
The Recipients who become acquainted with omissions, falsifications, alterations, incompleteness or negligence affecting the information
and supporting documentation shall be obliged to refer the facts to their superior and to the Code Supervisory Authority.

5.2

内部审计系统

集团认为在集团内部所有层面的组织传播一种一个有效的内部审计系统的重要性的文化是企业文化的关键之一，也即一个由集
团领导层实施的，旨在确保集团目标实现，保证资产安全，防止企业风险，确保不违反现行法律法规以及提供可信的、真实的
和准确的资产负债表的过程。
尤其是集团认为内部审计系统必须有利于公司目标的取得，因而必须用以提高生产和管理程序的效果和效率。
作为其职责的一部分，所有受限人对审计系统的正确运行负有责任。
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5.2 Internal audit system
The Group considers as a crucial element of corporate culture the diffusion at all levels of its organization of a culture aware of the
importance of an efficient internal audit system, meaning a process, performed by Company Exponents, aimed at facilitating the
achievement of corporate goals, safeguarding resources, preventing corporate risks, ensuring conformity with applicable laws and
regulations, and drawing up reliable, truthful and correct balance sheets.
In particular, the Group considers that the internal audit system must favour the achievement of company objectives and must,
therefore, be directed towards improving the effectiveness and efficiency of production and management processes.
All the Recipients, as part of their duties, are responsible for the correct operation of the audit system.

6
采用，生效和修订
此道德规范在2013年3月28日被萨维奥纺机有限公司正式采纳，在采纳日期立即生效。
关于此道德规范的任何更新，修正和修订必须经过萨维奥纺机有限公司董事会的批准。
每一集团公司，尤其是其董事会应承认此规范的采纳和其相关批准，并适时采纳每一次必要的调整后的规定。
7
规范保护机构的地址
本规范要求的任何通知和通信应发到：
意大利乌迪内维吉兰达105号萨维奥纺机公司总部
邮编：33170（PN）
邮箱：
odv@saviospa.it
whistleblowing@saviospa.it
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6
ADOPTION, EFFECTIVENESS, AMENDMENTS
This Code of Ethics has been adopted by resolution of the Board of Directors of Savio Macchine Tessili S.p.A. on 2013, March 28th with
immediate effect starting on such date.
Any updates, amendments or revisions relating to this Code of Ethics must be approved by the Board of Directors of Savio Macchine
Tessili S.p.a..
Each Group company shall, by a specific resolution of the Board of Directors, acknowledge the adoption of this Code and its relative
approval, with every necessary adaptation to the provisions applicable from time to time.
7
ADDRESS OF CODE PROTECTION AUTHORITY
Any notices and communications required by this code shall be sent to:
Organismo di Vigilanza di Savio Macchine Tessili S.p.A.
Via Udine 105
33170 (PN) ITALIA
email:
odv@saviospa.it
whistleblowing@saviospa.it
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